



Development of a "Future Connecting of the Education from Kindergarten 
to Elementary School" for Contributing to Humanistic Education(1)





Faculty of Education for Human Growth
キーワード：こ れ か ら の 幼 小 接 続 教 育 ， 生 活 科 ， 自 己 成 長 へ の 気 づ き ， カ ン フ ァ レ ン ス ，
SHOW&TELL，人間教育
Abstract："Future Connecting of the Education from Kindergarten to Elementary School " is one 
which must incorporate the human Growth process. In Living Environment Studies, I analyzed 
the process that mind to the self-growth of the learner promoted and considered inevitability of the 
relation activation of the activity and leader.  
 The practical development of " Living Environment Studies to promote mind to self-growth" in 
"Future Connecting of the Education from Kindergarten to Elementary School " derived laborer 
improvement of "a key of "Future Connecting of the Education from Kindergarten to Elementary 
School " in the future and the home economics education that it was" and 3 requirements ①" 
unit imagination "Future Connecting of the Education from Kindergarten to Elementary School 
" consistency and continuation of "the good friend notebook", observation of the trace of the 
requirements ②" unit constitution learning and conference, utilization of the assistance book, 
utilization and expression works "classroom exhibition" and "growth presentation" of requirements 
③" unit correction "SHOW&TELL" where it was by applying "a breakthrough thought".  
 Furthermore, I performed the inspection by the analysis of practice example " Living Environment 
Studies growth unit second grade oneself The exploration" which filled up and was able to elucidate 
these three requirements about the effectiveness.
Keyword：Future Connecting of the Education from Kindergarten to Elementary School, Living 




















































































































































































































私的な問題が共通な問題に “ なる ” あるいは共通な問



























































































































































































































































































































































































































単元修正前では，7 人／ 34 人中であった。単元修正後





































































































































































































































































ち を 伝 え る た め
に , 相手や内容に






り た い の か な ど
に つ い て 考 え た
り , ３年生の教室



















































（3）ジェラルド ナドラー （著）， 日比野 省三 （著）， 
Gerald Nadler （原著）， 海辺 不二雄 （翻訳） 『新 ･ ブレ




























































教育フォーラム 34『教科の学力 ･ 指導力』金子書房 . 
2004
（12）善野八千子『学校評価を活かした幼小連携　〈教
育フォーラム 40 指導者という道〉』金子書房 . 2007
